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twinged at often a deilral. Jsirc crdcrr n7
ttw emmtlng room.

Dull times aro reported in New
Tnconia.

The Muriel went up liver Sun-

day; tho Dochra came down.

The Columbia arrived 1113 ester-da- y

with a largo passenger and freight
list for Astoria.

Chicago has the unenviable noto-

riety of having the highest death rate
of any city in tho Union.

The Corvallis Gazette does not
like the detention of the Yaquiua out-

side the bar and thinks that it 13 "pe-

culiar."
D. J. Ingails leaves this morning

for an extended visit to the Eastern
States. He expects to be absent two
months.

We acknowledge a call from Rov.
,T. H. Acton, editor of the Polaris,
who lectured at the JL E. Church
last evening.

The timber supply of Alaska is
said to be equal to tho entire gronlh
of all the timber bearing regions iii

the Eastern and Northwestern States.

A Salem paper 3ays that "Dr. H.
F. Adams will vaccinate any one that
willcall at his office for fifty cents.'
The doctor ought to do a good busi
ness.

On the desk of the Occident is a
piece of basalt weighing fifteen pounds

that was blown on to the light house

at Tillamook rock, a height of 120 feet,
during a storm on the 20th of last
October.

The Central Pacific management

has ordered freight room at Now Or-

leans for 180,000 bushels of wheat to
be shipped by the Southern PaciGc, in

March and April. Tho wheat n ill be
shipped by steamer from New Orleans

to Europe.

Our wide-awak- e Portland corre-

spondent makes mention 111 his last to

hand of the neeessity of taking some

steps to insure a steady supply of sal-

mon in the Columbia. That something

of the kind will be needed "poco
liempo," is evident.

The Anglo-Norma- n, Algoa Ray

and Portland went to sea on Sunday;
yesterday the Woodhall, River Gan-

ges, Jas. A. Wright and Dnnard were

taken out. If the weather holds Qne

six more will be taken out
which will pretty well clear out tht
list of vessels.

Though the title of Mr. Emerson's
essay in the February Century, on

"The Superlative," may suggest some-

thing abstruse and metaphysical,, it i3

said that it will be found to be a prac-

tical plea for plainness and truthful-

ness of statement in convcisation and
literature. Readers who are also

writers will recognize in it a valuable

discourse on style.

The local of the Standard says he
has been in Tillamook county, and as

a lover of truth and a Democrat, ho
denies the allegation that there aro no
grog shops there.' He distinctly re-

collects five of stationary character,
and one of the most acommodating

nature that is kept on a big b irge and
which drifts about from ono end of
the bay to the other for tho benefit of
thirsty mortals who sit on the beach
and slfake an empty bottle as a signal
of distress.

The North American Review will
present in its February nuraber.o be
published on the 15th of' the present
month, Part III, of its series of arti
cles on "The Christian Religion." It
will bo from the pen of Geo. P.
Fisher, the eminent professor of ec-

clesiastical history in the Yale Divin

ity School, is- - thorough a scholar

and as able a defender of the Chris-

tian faith as this country affords. A

powerful presentation of the claims of

Christianity is expected.

Xotfcc.

The regular annual meeting of Pro-
gressive Land and Buildine; association
will uc held in Liberty hall. Astoria.

countv,

lbS--j.

Xoticc.

All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to jne will please settle at the
stoieof .1. W. Gearhart or with me, by
the lsth insl. Othenvise 1 shall place

! the accounts in the hands of an attorney
I for collection. Fr.un Sheisman.

Lost.
A gold ring, onyx stone, embellished

v, itli square and compass on stone. The
finder will be liberally rewarded by
leavins the same with 1. 17. Case.

Jan. 12. 1S32. dSt

An Explanation.
Astoria. Jan. id. 18x2.

Editoi: A&ToniAN":

The account ot the eiercises at the
church on the evening of the 13th

inst closing thu Teachers' Institute
proceedings as published in TnE As

toeian of this morning, va3 made out
and furnished for The Astoeiax by
the chairman of the institute, and not
by tho secretary, the sccicrary having
requested him to furnish the same

and giving permission to append her
name as secivtaiy if it might bo necos-- s

iry . This much of explanation seems

to be due to the public, nho might
otherwise possibly think the secretary
not very modest in commending tho

essay delivered by herself that even-

ing, as the account does. She did not
do it, nor did she know that I would,

or did, or Intended to commend it
until she haw thu account in TnE n.

In my account, also, I com-

mended tho address of Mr. Halloran
and the lecture of Prof. Powell more

than was published, tho editor or
some compositor having struck nut or
omitted several sentences.

Please publish this voibatim, Air.
Editor, and oblige the aforesaid chair-

man, V. W. Parkci:.

Walla Walla claims to bo nine
hundred feet above the sea.

Another of thoe tine A. 1J. Chase
organ at the City RooV Store.

Prank Fabro has oysters in eury
tj le. Stew and pan roasts a specialty

A new lot of fur trimming, all col-
ors, below San Francisco prices, just
leeeiveil at the IXL Store.

Hot, cold and shower baths-a-t the
Occident hair dressing saloon, twenty-fiv- e

cents.

Whips, eurrj --combs, brushes; new
stock; first-c!- goods, cheap for cash.

J1. liIS AY

For chills, fever, acne and weakness.
Colden's Licbig's Liquid Beef and Tonic
lnvigorator, uoiueus; kiko no oiner.
Of drugiiists.

Those writing desks at the City book
store are the best in the city. They are
something nice and durable, and just
w hat most j ouug ladies would appieci
ate from the giver.

I

Mr. John llogers of the Central Mar
ket, has made arrangements to keep al
the finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

For handsome holiday presents,
such as toilet cases, cologne sets, per-
fumery cases, fine soaps, etc go to
Conn's drug -- toie. opposite Occident
Hotel.

The price ot subscription to The
Weekly Astokiax has been reduced
to 2 per annum when paid in advance.
If not paid in advance the old price of
S."iill be charged.

A few more chances yet to be taken
for that fine graphoscope at the City
book slore:

Brace up the whole system with
King of the Blood. See advertisement.

Oct your legal blanks at The
Astoria:. office. A full line of over
two hundred styles.

Shiloh's Vitali7eri3 what oil need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-

ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement.

Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured bv Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Ma-- . Wagner's San Francisco
biiwery beer can't be beat.

Call and examine the Union pump
at John A. Montgomery's, cheap and of
superior pattern anil quality.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem
edy. Price .A cents, jasai injector iree.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Shiloh's Couuh and Consuuintion
Cme is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by i . L. De-

ment.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
by that terrible couch. Shiloh's Cure is
the icmedy for ou. Sold by W. E. De-

ment.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou-
sands who were suffering from dyspep
sia.dehilitv. liver corari aint. boils, hu
more, female complaints, etc. Pamph
lets tree to any address. &ein . owif
fc Sons. Boston.

Chas! Stevens and Son haica stock
of monldmcs and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap for cash to close
out that branch ot the Business.

P. J. Goodman, on Chcnamus street,
has just received the latest and taost
fashionable stylo of Rents and ladies
boots, suqcs. etc.

'Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherrv
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping coui;li, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
lung" complaints. GO cents andSl a lot--
lie.

Mr. Twilight and Mrs. IUsley hac
taken charge of the Pioneer Restaurant,
which has been thoroucUlv renovated
and refitted. .Mrs. lllsley has charge of
the cuisine, uoou couec a specialty.

WarrantydeeJs.quitclaim deed
and mortgages, lor sale at thi3 office.

HERMANN'S ITTTER.
Ttto Secret of D. P. Thompson' Can-

didacy for Mayor and Simon'o
Defeat A Suggestion

for Astoria.
f Itesular CorreJiHiiuleme astori r.

Poetlv.s, Jan. 13.

I never knew until two weeks
and probably 110!

thousand voters

counts
-

"w

of
. ."' cures comms. bronchitis and consuim- - .ya.;eJor upper .iiiria or anjuuier

ten ot too three ,tion Drops cur.- - in 'arl V ift in ,,.SiT-.-
?

who took active in-- ! one minute, .'

temU-- to."

tcrestirtthc last city
'

5uatrecehedthefincBt aorl- -
whv IMayor D. P. Thompson w.a a fancy goods in iny line ecr

' brought to Astoria, consoling of uer--canaidate for tho municipal execntixe iuw?Ty caiCS) seLs caso- -
office against Hon. Joseph Simon, j hue perfumeries, fancy coinliil",,!. brushes, hand glas-i?- s, and toilet drtielc-- .

These men bt-e- :or year-- , ,,r aU i:iu!i3-splen- rtid presents for the
are now ktrong pttreonal and political holidays. Call examine and
. . 1111. .! prices liefoie purchasing elsewheie. at
tnenas, assurance from u w Coml-- s st0re. opiiltf Occi- -

a friend of both gentlemen, that either dent Hold. Astoria, Oregon.

would heartily support the other in

future in a contest for office against a
Democrat. When .Simon was in the

Sf. Knnnto intliB Ml ,,f 1,R -?- F l?me 5?. ?1Qe "r. uiie--i ue- , ...
M

wrote, fathered, had passed a new

charter for tho city of Portland. It
embodied several much needod and
sensible measures, but it placed the
corporation's political influence in the
hands of tho Mayor, and there was no

secret of Simon's intention to wield

thatponer himself during tho three
years immediately following. He was

the only candidate mentioned.
Thompson, who was the incumbent in
1880, did not oppose the new. charter;
if he did.ghe certainly did not pub-

licly express such disappiobation.
Bur. at the last moment Simon racked
on two sections, which

COsT IIIM THE MAYOr. I LTV.

They read as follows:

Whereas, tho present city
under the existing law have proved in-

sufficient to maintain the peace and
good order of the city, and the en-

forcement of C4ty ordinances, therefore
this act shall take effect from and
after its passage. .

Provided, however, that no officer
to bo appointed under this act shall bo
appointed until tho meeting of the
Common Council in July, 1881.

This awoke Thompson's wrath
it was a lie. His administration

had been marked by honesty, pru-

dence, watchfulness and giod order in

all departments. He smarted under
the impeachment, and tyiug his hands
bo that he could not make xii appoint-
ment, kept uji a cinstaiit irritation.
He resolved to be revenged by pre
venting Simon from plucking the fruit
from the tree which the ambitious
lawyer had .planted and nurtured
and he succeeded. No salary is at-

tached to the office; Thompson did not
"j care for the honor warmed over; it

took much valuable time from his
business, which nets him botween
$25,000 aud S3o,000 u year; was a
source of continual annoyance, and
made many petty enemies without
compensation in new friends. He
would gladly have kept out of the raco,
but no one be found except
Thompson who was able to command
enough votes from Independent Dem-

ocrats aud Republicans to beat
Simon; so he became a candidate. No
Democrat could havo defeated Simon
for Mayor. He was, and still i, pop-

ular with las party; has a clean
record in political, social and buxincss
life, ard what is more, the hearty
friendship of several strong Democrats

who control a considerable number of
votes. Mr. .Simon is young and has
aspirations for nn office which neither
the city of Portland, nor Multnomah
county alone can bestow. He will
want a constituency not circumscribed
by county lines, but as widespread as
the State. He will . not find ic amiss
to paste in his little political scrap-boo- k

tho above quoted sections of the
now city charter, which marked his
first defeat .in the field of politics,
to take good care th it vaulting ambi-

tion ne'er again o'er leap itself.

Astoria needs to bo reminded of a
gross neglect. She hat. not nude tho
least exertion to assist nature in

the supply of salmon nhich
every year her army of fishermen take
from the Columbia. What the fishing
interest does for no resident
of thu citv need be told. Thai the
Supply of fish will continue as large as

in former years cannot, in the light of

experience on the Sacramento river,
be reasonably expected. Every man

who has given- - a thought to the sub-

ject knows that an intelligent system

of propagation must add to the
"run." If any doubts existed on this
point heretofore, the recent report otj

tho fish commissioner, of California,

will set such doubts at rest. The
hatchery started by four enterprising
men in the Clackamas river a few'

years ago, was permitted to die for
want of financial support. It can le
restored for $3,000, and its annual
cost will bo less $5,1)00. Co-

operation jf cannery owners, fisher
men and business men of your city
can result m securing necessary funds.
Astoria's direct benefits are larger than
those of any five establishments on the
river. She should take the lead. She
cannot afford by withholding a tithe of
the wealth so gained, to jeopard the
second greatest interest of Oregon.

Attention! Attention!
All those indebted to the Central

w ill please call and pay their ac
bctore the 13th of January. IS--- -

Byso doing they will oblige and saveHm.,.' isc. boxes. .- ,- --'
costs. ThosO that do not comolv with -
till 'lcqnest, their accounts, ill be
cioseu. j,iw.j,i;

--Halo's Honey Horehound and Tar 3Ii!1 'u"W or,,cr.s .llt '!lc '?": "U .

Pike.s Toothache
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loie't t0i?ct
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could
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Astoria,

than

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
ehitis Immediately relieved bv Sbiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

lRa ..
i!oh"s Porous Plaster. Vrw 23 cents

For sale by W, E. Dement.

Will you suffer with DUpepMa and
Liver Complaint V Shiloh's A italizer is
guaranteed to cure ou. Sold by W. E.
Dement.

Tli IiihsliuftMs " of Northurs' una
W-S- Oregon, including tif!vo ciun
w ot the Stftte. and cmbrac'inp the great

mlleyof the "Wiillnmtt and it- - 'C.rks,"
enjoy Et ven months ot sprirp. ummer
gndau'iimii weather thnt are it!r:i(t equal
I.i M.utlicrn or M'-ter- Ore gor. br bright
mid cheerful wqslher snd a bracing and
healthy atmosphere. Tho five winter
uionths, from November to Match, bring
a bountiful min tliat produces, in due

.win, unfailing crop-- . The-- o lains d,

but tcarcely prevent, labor outside,
in sny dppaitmetit, nnd of 150 dlyt ol
winter, it lea-- t a third olfhem nrodrj'and
bright.

....Merchants or others finding inac-
curacies in our shipping list will confer
a favor by reporting tho same to this
office.

As a compendium of news and
miBcellany no publication of the north-
west equals The Weekly AsToniAif.
A splendid number now ready. For
sale at the counter with or without
wrappers for ten cents a copy.

JSgrTJooks, Pamphlets, Lawyer's
Briefs, and in fact every possible
style of Peintikg is done as well
and as cheaply at TnE Astoeian
Jon Rooms as anywhere else in the
State. Call and examine specimens
and prices.

The Astorinn has al A
larger circulationon the f AQVGrtlSingi
Colombia river than any other state paper.

DDIBTItP 1 EQT'ALTOTIIEBKST.AND
rniillinc as tneuneapost, at

PHOTOGRAPHIC ENVELOPES

A LARGE
nill be

thousand,

Tub Astokiax Omcr.

STOCK JUST OPENED. AND
sold by tho bunch, or by tht

at The Astoeixh oOica.

BILLS OF LADING, WAY BILLS,
and all .kinds of Commer- -

ciai.rnnnns, oonoattne Ajionan ouics.
UALtlj. iAAJUlIMJ',, UU.Ut.li.

CORRECT PRINCIPLES
that bills be rendered

promptly, and to do It nicely, get yoar Bill
piper anl Statements printed al

TllE ASroRLAN Offics

NOT SEND AWAYDO For Printing Of any Jtind until
you have tried THE AST0K1AN Office.

PAPERS.
O AVINQ DETERMINED TO CL03K cut

noir is the limaXJL our stock. of- old papers
to iccure a lot tor flunayyurposes, at

Xn Astubmn office.

MISCELIANEOUS.

MAKES CP FIRST CLASS STOCK INTO

Harness and Saddles,
And w 111 fit ou out in better style and cheap
er raicsiiian any oint-- r niau in uirsJ.
A lull line of Whips furry Coiubx,

etc, oh

"jVl RS. A. RAPPLEYEA,
roruieriv or New York, wishes to an-

nounce to the ladies of Astoria that she. is now
prepared to do

DRESS MAKING
In ail tli4- - latest st lc. A --hare ot j our pat-
ronage is rspretfiillv solicited.

Rooms opposite laUert Halt, Chcnamus
lieot.'

G A. STfNSON &.C0..
BLACKSMITKING,

At Opt. Roger old -- tanJ. corner nf (Vs
and Court Streets.

Sliin and Canneiv work. Hiirsoshorlnir".
made and repaired. Good work

guaranteed.

50 TONS
MYUKI'Oor. ri.SIII.KY SALT
For sale rheap. Apply to

Astoria, Dec. is, lSSl.

in:

Wanted.

.r.o

--l( SMAU. ANCHORS.
XW

HfhTUnt..
(Uf r

Am one ha
a quantity of small anrhors.J

wciphingl" to 30 pounds to sell will please
notify

OLD

hand.

Wacon-- .

CJ.TltENCHAr.I).

Notice.
FOE Till". I'AK1M)N OFAl'l.TITION will be prcsemed to

W. vf. 'lhajer.t:oernor of Ua-oii- , on the
17th of Januarj', 18S2. dlw

jIt you will send us five subscrib
ers for one year with 10 advance
payment, at the rate of ?;.' OQ for each
name, we will send one copy or Tin;

free, to any address you may
give, and we will send an additional
copy for each additional five names that
you may send to us, with the cash in ad-

vance of course, for one year.

Warrantee dee'ds at The Astobiax
office.

'llonsh onJlats."
The thing desired found at last. Ask '

Druggists for "Rough on Rats." It
lv,r.l mif rat-- ,niol nvihi. flip- - ll4f- -

j1mtiihiii Itrox. llxiircnii

ni,

MISCELLANEOUS

Wilson & Fisher,

SHIP CHAOLERS.i
healkks. x

Iron. Steel. Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

VROKUHT AND CUT GALVANIZED

SPSKSS,
rtsiils. (Viiipir Ail anil Burrs.

Shelf Hardware, Faints and Oils

Rubber ami Hemp Packinq of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS,
ri.u:ij ASI 3IIU FEED.

Asenu for Salem rioiiuuc Mills.

Corner Chenamus and Hamilton
A, OREGON.

CITY
BOOK STORE.

"VVo leceiUus new j:Cili!io!is

to our stock ami have the finest and

largest assortment of varietj.

goods in the city.

Combs, Brushes,

Stationery. FrameSj

Celluloid Goods.

Allourfwods are marked in plain figures
Call anil examine quality and note prices. --

CIIAS. STEVENS & SON'

m
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B. B. FRANKLIN,

UNDERTAKER,

Coiner Squemoqlic streets.

I
t

OREGON

WALL PAPER

ViNDOY SHADES
A'I

, UNDERTAKERS GOODS.

Notice to Contractors.
VKOVOSALS AVIU. BE HE-- O

trhed at the oliiee of the Auditor and
Clfrk of the Cny f until Friday,
Januarj 3Mb, at 2 o'clocK v. it., for the

ot the cmssIhb of West-Dt- h and
Water streets. In .hivelj 's Astoria, said cros-
sing is lo be limit l its full width, sixty feet
0), bv removhis all defeetie piles, stnn- -
per-.- , eajis. nr ui tier niuuei, suhi stiusuiu-tin- K

lljerefor new and sound piles, strin-
gers, caps, timbers, aud by the re-

moval of all delrellu' plank ou said crossinsr.
anil snlisi Hilling tiiereior new anu souuu
r.lHiik nut less thai! four inches in thickness.
Each hid niiif In- - accompanied with a

two lesponsihle tax payers
to the etieet that if st h contract bo awarded
in sneh bidder. Uiat he will Avithin fortv- -
cight hours after notice of such award enter
into cuntRH't therefor with good and suff-
icient suiilic- - tor the faithful performance of
the work. The right to reject any and all
bids Is lieu liv lesen cd.

Ifv ord'erof the Common Council.
UOP.T. CARROTHEKS,
I. "W. CASE.
o. s. wBiuirr.

Com. on Streets and Public Yaj-s- .

Attest : F. C. Noiinis. Auditor and Clerk.
Md-lt-

School Tax Notice. '

mo' THE TAX PAYERS OF SCHOOL
J. DNtrietNo. l, Clatsop county, Oregon :

You are hereby notified that the assessment
roll for the tax In district No. 1 for the

earl8sl, is eoiftp'.eted and will be in my
handsutin olBcc at Brown 4&Co's dock for
the next sfxtv days from date hereof. Pay
v our taves in time and save costs.

J.lx. HUllJjfJ. J

(':;! k of School uistnci i . i

Astoria, Oregon, Dec. 16, 18&1.

Notice.
FlRll OF PAGE & ALLEN IS this

llay dissolved by mutual consent; the
business hereafter will be contlnned by A. V.

llcn. All persons ndebted to said firm
are hereby notified to sett e their accounts
without delay. v.ALi1n.

Asforia,Ore2on, 'Jan. 1,1883. ,t

C. B. COOPER, GENERAL aiEROHANDISE. -
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Buy your Children and Friends something
that will be of service to them

I have received large consignment- - of

Genuine Gold Jewelry
Which r will sell at wholesale rates.

Buyers will save money by

purchasing of me.

C. H. COJDPER,

I X L Stoj-e- , near Parker House, Astoria.

TheBossOoffee and Tea Pot

is4-it- HSiSHIHRnilH I -- .2Si

R:E,.HA.WES
AUKNT.

CXHo.'-ASi'- wle'ft(M

MEDALLION RANGB,

E,K1AWES,
TWO-DOOR- S EAST OF OCCIDENT, ASTORIA. OREGON

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE SBs BEDDING,
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,

Window Shades,-Lac- e Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES

Complete cery lirantlu

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor.

ASTORIA, ORECiON.

REDUCTION OF W1IOLKSALE PJilCES.

87 50 OPEU BARLOE 30 GALLONS.
LVltCE OltliKlis UKT. VROfORTION.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, SI SO per Dozen

attention paid oi.Ier I'ublic Holies and FamillesS

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

bUPERIOR M6dr. AND 1ACKI.I.U) NONE 1IU COAST

JOHNHAHN, PKOPKIETOJU,
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